7,86/6 SeeSu Mac Lad-Win'Oentennial'
Breal{s Own Season'~Record with :00 1-5
I

5u Mac Lad, harness racing's
leading money winner, zipped a
mile in 2:00 1-5 last night before a crowd of 7,866 excited
fans'to win the $10,000 Centenn1iar,tro't.
'I
The 9-year-old gelding 'snowed no evidence of an injured
foot as he took the lead going
into the first turn and was
never seriol,ls1y threatened. He
ha,d suffered a quarter crack
in a New York race last Saturday, but a special 'process had
been used to put him back in
racing shape.
There was no doubt tha,t the
\
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stretch while Porterhol.J.se came
on from fourth to take the
process worked. For while Su 30 1-5 and at the half 1:01 2-5. place. Mighty Indian was third.
Mac Lad failed to break the From there Su Mac Lad cut out' The victory 'boosted Su Mac
world's record of 1:59 4-5 set two quarters in cxactly even Lad's sel\son's earnings to
,by Darn Safe at the Racjl,wayin figures, 29 2-5 each for a sec- $126,700 and his lifetime tQtal
1957, he broke his own sea- ond half in 58 "1-5.
,to
close to $700,000.
son's record for aged geldings,
Su Mac had a length lead' The crowd was sec@liidonly
2:01 2-5.
over Mighty Indian at the quar- to the record attendan~e of 8,Only a relatively slow first ter with Duke Rodney third 173 0,[ July 16, 1949. They
half in which none of the other and that's the way it stayed to came early and were in a fessix entries was willing to go the halL Duke Rodney drew tive mood all night, 'betting
after the leader, driven by Qut to challenge at the three over $316,000 an~ wagering
Harold Dancer Sr., prevented a quarters 'but Su Mac, owned by $42,935 on tl1 \ sixth race, to
record.
1. W. Berkemeyer of New Mil- break the single race mark of
At ,the quarter the time was ford, N.J., wasn't to be beaten. $41,802 set Oct. 13, 1962.
I

~t was a perfect night :for n,ey, ,the Raceway's grand

0

racing - not too cool. The man' Frank Wiswall chairmi
track was in excellent condi- of the Iboard" Erne~t B Me
tion 'for the record effort, des- , .
'.,'
I
pite the rains of, the earlier rIS, Raceway presIdent, al
par,t of the week.
I Dunbar Bostwick, vicepreside
The handsome trophy, a c,ol- and treasurer of the Racew8
lector's piece from the Duke",of Mr. and Mrs. Morris we
SUffolk collection, was present- h t t
pti
f r t1
ed by Sunny Jim, Fitzsimmons, ~s a a rece on 0
famed thoroughbred' trainer. Birkemeyers and other owne
Other thoroughbred leaders, in- of the invitation field after tl
cl)lding James Cox Brady; races.
chairman of the board of the
Dancing Demon scored
NYRA, attended the racing.
'wire-to-wire victory in the $:
Also participating
in, the 1500 Frank S'tevens Trot in
presentation were Aubrey Rod- respectable 2:04 2-5.

I

TROPHYFOR SU MAC LAD - Su Mac Lad was the cause of the excitement at Sara·
toga Raceway last night when he stepped into the winner's. circle for a trophy pre.
sentation by James E. "SlIm\:yJim" Fitzsimmons after the, illustrious 9-year-old gelding
whippecla field of the natidn's gre'atest trotters in 2:00 1-5 in the $10,000 Centennial
Trot. Taking part in the trophy presentation ceremonies are, left to right,Su Mac
Lad, Al Resmussen of the Raceway staff; I. W. Berkemeyer, owner of Su Mac Lad;
winning driver Harold Dancer Sr.; Frank L. WiswalI, standing, chairman of the board
of the Raceway; Aubrey Rodney, seated, grand old man of Saratoga harness racing;
~Irs. Berkemeyer; Mr. Fitz; Ernest B. Morris, Raceway president; Dunbar W. Bost·
wick, vicepresident and treasurer, and Harold Haswell, director of racing.

